
Special to the Trade.
NICKEL'S GRAND

BARGAIN SALE.-I#-

This sale is a grand clearance sale. I will soon start East and be-

fore gomg I wish to reduce my stock, so I have gone through

all goods and have placed on sale a large lot of Men s, La-

dies', Boy's, Misses' and Children's Shoes and Oxfords

to'fit and suit all and at extremely low prices.

Bargain seekers should not let this grand op-

portunity pass by as these are greater

bargains than ever before offered.
Full stock of Gent's fine Russia

Calf Shoes, lace or Blucher style, at

$2.75 to $4.00. Full stock of La-
dies' Russia Calf Bluchers, common
sense or piccadilly style, at $2.00 to

$3.50, all styles and widths. Our
stock of Ladies'and Misses Oxfords
is larger than ever before, prices 75 C

to $2.50. Men's Black Oxfords at

SI.OO. Men's Tan Oxfords at $1.25.
Men's Southern Ties at $1.50. Full stock of

Men's Dongola and Wine Color Creole shoes at

$1.50. Men's Patent Leather Shoes at $3-5°- eiL.^
Patent Leather Pomps at $1.25. Our stock of Men s Fine

Shoes is large and prices very low. Men's Calf Shoes $1.50,

any style. Men's Kangaroo shoes $2.50; hand-sewed Cordovans $4.

.AJSTD MA.NY OTHER BARGAINS.
Ai all Units a ruil stock 01 our TO~n mate box-toe boots and shoes.

BOOTS AID SHOES MADE TO ORDER. REPAIRWG KEATLY DOHE.

Orders by mail willreceive prompt attention.
When in need of anything in my line give me a call.

JOHN BICKE^L.
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PENN'A.

Grand Clearance Sale
FOR

The months of July

And August, oi

Millinery, Dry Goods,

Wraps, Notions, &c. Great-
est Bargains ever offered.

MRS. JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN,
(Successor to Ritter &Ralston.)

Butler, - - - Pa

N. B:~We make this Sacrifice to

make room for Fall Goods, many of

which are already purchased.

qUMMER DAYS ARE HERE,
and Some'r dazed on the spot

when they see the make and fit of
our clothing and hear the prices

we quote. Reader have you bought
your Summer Clothes? If you

haven't now is the time
make your dollars go a long way,

as we are naming unheard of

prices on CLOTHING, HATS &

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
wm* X?X +++ V

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM,

Reliable One Price Clothiers.
Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts., Butler, Pa.

S SPRING.«
We are approaching tbe days of all the year, tbe daya'when the air

ia freighted with tbe perfumery of flowers, and ererytbla' id
symbolic of Peace and Good Will. In this respect these days re-
semble onr shoes. Their Uood Will is shown by their willingness
to stand by yon, as long as yon stand in them. Qnality, not price
is cheapness, and'we beliere onr prices quality considered to be

tb» lowest|in Butler.J

ROBINS BROS.,
B.E corner of Diamond. -

- - Butler, P*
. . , . . at igjL \u25a0j -

Jewelfy, Clocks,

Silvefwafe,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Duffy Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All are Respectfully Invited

?"Remember our Repairing Department?2o years Experience."?

You have noticed
that some houses always seem to need
repainting ; they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others alwsys look bright,
dean, fresh. The owner of the first
" economizes

" with 44 cheap mixed
paints, etc.; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as much
for paint in five years, and his build-
ings never look as well.

Almost everybody knows that good
paint can only be had by using strictly
pure White Lead. The difficulty is
lack of care in selecting it. The fol-
lo-77'ne brands are strictly pure White
Lead, Old Dutch process ; they are

standard and well known?established
oy the test of years:

''Armstrong & McKelvy"
" Beymer-Bauman" " Fahnestock

" Davis-Chambers"
For any color (other than white) tint

the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White

Lead Tinting Colors, and you will have

the best paint chat it »s possible to put
on a building.

For tale by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If yoa are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a tock containing informa-
tion thai may save yoc many a dollar ; it

will only cost you b postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway. Kew Tort

Pittsburgh Branch,
If Lead and Oil Co. of Pen&aylvanit,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

RUTM PHREYS'
Ur Huiiiphrrv «;>ccillc» are scientifically and

<aiefu!lr prepared I'-einedies, used for years In
private practice r.nd for over thirty years by the
neoole with entire success Every finale St/ecifle
a <?n? *l.*- rryrn.. rn.-'T.

They rare without rin«urin<r. purging or reducing
the system anil arc In fact and deed the ereign

Remedies of lbs 11 orld.

em rum.
I?Fevera, Congestion*, Inflammations.. .23
2 Worm*., Worm Fever, Worn Colic '23
3? Teething! Colic, (Yying, Wakefulness .29
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults.. . .23
7? Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis .23
8-Neuralirin, Toothache, Faceacha. 23
?-Headache*, fclcS Headache, Vertigo.. .23

10?Dyapepnia. I-illuosness, Constipation .23
11? Hoppresscd or Painful Periods .23
)2-Whiten, Too Piofuse Periods 23
li-Cr.np, l.arynglti.. Hoarseness .. .23
14?H«lt Kfaeom, Erysipelas. Eruptions .23
1 3?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains .23
16?Malaria, Chills,Fever and Ague .23

lt~Catnrrh. Influenia, Cold In the Bead. .23

2®?Whooping Cough
27?Kidney Ill»en«ea
28-Nervona Oebility- '?»»

so? Crinary Weakness, Wetting Bed .25

HCJIPUKEVh' WITCH IIAZEL Oil.,

" The Pile Olntmeu!."?Trial 81ie. 25 Ct».

ftoi'l hj Dr'-rri"'."."' -U i'f"r«-»!rt of prtsa-
DiHnimm' Smu luc- ? \u25a0»»..» >\u25a0«*?

anriiun 1 u i a us wniuaißt., w*to**-

S P E CTF ICS.

JOHNSONS
4#ODYHfc

LINIMENT
.^EanyOt-^

v HOUSEHOLD USE. 1

Wag originated fttidfirst prescribed by
AN OLI) FAMILY PHYSICIAN

in 1810. Could a remedy without real
merit have survived over eighty years ?

SOOTHING, HEALING, P C N E T R A T I N/-\
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL me.*-4

ilops KhMTO..*: ? P»'.-*| 1 ne: n-.-tiresOroap.
(~ < ? 7.? . ? . r. framp* and flint.

, r*. . '? ' ? like
J , .!:? Cboiet*.
y, . .fr » it'lljor Limbo,
fi.wr ... r*cniM Headache,
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a ILr ŜWAYNEf ®
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DOCTORS LAKE
I'.utl PR I',/ TK I>ISPKN*ART.

-I2 -I JR COR. PEN! - AVE. ANDFOURTH BT..
J5&&&, PITTSBURGH, PA.
_i?33K. \ Allformsof Delicate and C<im-

.-?*&. ySTIh.,-) plicated DlicascswiuirliiKCOK-
rim-.-.TIILMxiBCIENTIPI'Mod-
ieation are treated at tliiii

i»'. -? "/ v. ith a succeai .-arely attained. Dr. S.
k I.a*uIt" member of tlie lloyulCollege of I ?»>"-

.i" ii - ami Siirara/.v, and Is the o! lest and most
; [enced Sr*ciAM»»'ln theclty. Special at-

i.niton clven to Nervous Debility from excessive
*.. -.1 exertion, Indiscretion of youth, etc., caus-

). »h* ileal and mental decay,lack of energy,
I i ji:dency, etc.; also Cancers, Old Sores, f itn.
Ci - . I'lieuinntlsm, and all di iscsof the Skin,

i i«M 1 r unit', I 'rinary Organs,itc. Consultation
V I. .d strictly confidential. OlGco hours,to
I,? ,1 itDir. M.; Sundays, 2 to *T. M. onlv.

' -it. office or ft'Mi <\u25a0** DHS. I.A I*.K, COfc.
i,. N AVE.ASD4THaT..I'!TTSUfUUH.i'A.

OIF! LAKE ROUTE TO TtlE WORI.OV SV.T«
VIA I'ICTUKESQCE MACKINAC.

Avoid the heat and dust by trav.

on tU» Floating Palaces of the 1». -r i',

Cleveland St-am Navigation Comj '
Tv/o new steel passenger steamc;?;, !? *

just U.-f-n built for this Upper Lake ro-..

coßtings.'soo,ooo oat h, an'l are guarant'
to bo the grandest, largest, safest ;\u25a0

fastest steamers on tho Lakes; t ;\u25a0

milc» per hour, running time b<tv
Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago l<-i ti
GO hours. Four trips per week bejw<
Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, I <;?

key and Chicago. Dally trips bet .
Detroit and Cleveland; during July i-

August double dally service will bowi
tainc'l, giving a daylight ride acre. ? 1
Erie Daily r.ervico bcfJreeu Cl< v<

and i'it-in-Bay. First-class sluier*

accommodation* and menu, and
ingly low Round Trip Kates. The ; .
tlal equipment,the luxury of tbo »[.;? ?:

merits makes traveling on these i. ca ..

thoroughly enjoyable. Hend f r i; ?
trated pamphlet. Address A. A. hcha;:i..
O. P. A , Detroit & Cleveland bteani Iw.v
Co., Detroit, Mich. «*

? .5=5 I'LIJAS. Jtfc* 1

GOSSER'S I
CREAM GLYCERINE.I

1 7 V ilrimiiiiiKfor tho fitco Khavlne, I
h* uri< 1 forclmpt""! hunfli»nd tmre>. IrjIt. H

25C. A ISOTTMS AT OKI/fiOIHTH. I
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Cures I'.ritrtit's Idaease, Dropsy, (iravel. Nerv-
Heart. Urinary of I.lver Diseases.

Known by a tired lanqulil feelini<; Inactlnif of

the kidneys weakens and poisons the blood,

and onlesa cause 1» removed >Oll cannot have

health. Cured me over five years
Disease'and Dropsy. Mits. I. 1.. 0. Mn.t.Kß,

Itetliletiein. Ha. 1 other similar testimonials.
Trv It. Cure ifuaranteed.

C4KVH KII»NKV Ct'KK CO.. '*<> Vensnro
St., riillsilrl|ihi(.Pa..

Hold by AllKellablfl DruKKlsls.

Ig^FENCINC

Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Feecing
THOrsUfDS OF MII.KH I*IHE. CATALOOI"R

IKEK. FUKK'IIT PAID.

THE MoMULLEN WOVEI WIRE FEMCt CO,
114,118, us sad 110 B. lukitSt., UL

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
1lose I'nmli White hens from the

vard of Kd. W. Boyle, seore m. Cockerel from
Theo. S< held, score a'. Hlngle Comb llrown

leuhoru liens. Kureka Strain, headed by Cock-
er«l from .las. rtterltnifs Strand, score '*'>.

l'rlcis SI.J6 for I.: rKK»-
H. A. KISON. Saxonbunr,

iluUer Co., I' a

THE CITIZEN

A Greensburg Sensation.

(Tribune and Herald.)

Another case of "man's inhumanity to

man" come- from Pleasant I. uity, in wh.ch

a once happy family is now rent asunder,

and the husband, Rev. A. D. Potts, a

prominent and well known minister is al-
most distracted over the duplicity of hi.-

former physician, Dr. L. T. Smith of

Greensburg, and the infidelityof his wile.

For many years Rev. Potts and Dr.

Smtih have been warm personal friends,

the doctor being the family physician, and

havißg a great deal of sickness in the fam-

ily, he was frequently a visitor to the Rev-
erend's home, and often when not on pro-

fessional business called to while away an

hoar or so in a pleasant, social way.

But recently things about the parsonage
had a somewhat changed aspect, but not

until lately did the Reverend snspact that
anything nnusnal was transpiring beneath

his roof. A short time ago Rev. Potts

while in this city buying a bicycle for his
son Welty, was taken ill and as usual Dr.

Smith was called to minister to him when
he improved sufficiently to be removed to

his home. Dr. Smith then called at his

residence late one evening, and as was cus-
tomary since his removal to this city re-

mained over night at the parsonage.
Shortly after his arrival there the Doctor
insisted on the Reverend retiring as he

needed rest. The Reverend complied with

this request and about ten o'clock woke

up and going down stairs, found the doc

tor and his wife in the kitchen. His sus-

picions were at once aroused, but he said
nothing to indicate his feelings in the mat-

ter and again upon the doctor's advice re-
tired and slept soundly until morning,

when he was surprised at not finding his
wife. He at once began an investigation

and while going through the house on the

hunt of her, was surprised to see her
emerging from Dr. Smith's room, lie at

once took her to ta.-k about the matter,

but she denied that she was guilty of any-

thing more than that she was in the room,

but this did not satisfy the husband who
insisted on having the truth, the whole

truth and nothing but the truth, when she,

ofter some hesitancy confessed to being
criminally intimate with Dr. Smith.

This then so far as we know ended the
matter there, the reverend not mentioning

his discovery to the doctor who left the
bouse ignorant of the fact that his duplic-

ity was known to his host. Rev. Potts

came here to consult Rev. A. L. \ ouni

pastor of the First Lutheran church, of
which Dr. Smith is, or at that time was, a

ruling elder. The matter was talked over
by the two reverend gentlemen, when it
was decided to send for Smith which
Rev. Vount did. In response to the note

sent, the doctor went at once to the Lu-

I tiier an parsonage where he greeted the

i reverend gentlemen very pleasantly and
cordially, and at the same time inquired
very particularly about Rev. Potts' health
and even went so far as to inquire about
his heart, when the Reverend then broach-
ed the subject by saying, "Doctor I guess
you are not as much interested in niy

heart as you pretend to be," and then un-
' folded to him all his knowledge of the af-
fair. This was a stunner to the doctor
who stood dumfounded and for a moment
was anable to utter a word. When he re-

covered himself he said: "Why Reverend,

you are beside yourself, ain't you T"
Mr. Potts then told hiai that it was use-

less for him to deny it as he had bis wife's

confession and he might as well admit his
guilt, which he did, at the same time lay-

ing he was "a bad man, and was guilty of
the charge."

This was enough for Rev. Yount who at

once suspended him as an elder.
Rev. Potts has been greatly worried

abont the matter and has arranged all bis

business looking to a seperation between
himself and his wife. He has employed an

attorney, E. E. Allshouse, Esq., anJ Tues-
day of last week commenced proceedings

for a divorce.
The whole affair has created the greatest

excitement ever known in this section of

the county, where Mrs. Potts was looked
upon as a model woman.

Dr. Smith lives here and has a wife and
family.

It is rumoicd that Smith has given a

power of attorney to settle up his business,

and has fled the country. Some of his pa-
tients ho has turned over to other physi-

cians here.

?"I have met over 50 pcoplo cured of
dyspepsia by Hood's Sarsaparilla," says a

traveling merchant.

?"Only a man, yet faithful as a dog,"

is an expression used by an Knglish novel-

ist in one of his works. The wording is
odd, but it means a great deal. 1;

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA ITM

"THE KIND THAT CURES."
Consumption Suroly Cured.

Tc Titz SDTTOR:? PIOMO Inform your r»*kr*
that I /i*TO a ponitlro remedy for tte abovo-narriod
dlncfLMA. H; JH timely u*o th<m*aml* of hopelfttii

ctutea JI»TO hr yn permanently cured. I nhall
to uend twj /a* tie* of my r«medy FREK to any of
your read**rfi "w have conaumptfon If theyw.il
iwnd me thHi and P. O. addrcae. tt»npfct-
tally. T. A. HUAJVU. M. C.. l»iTaarl Hi. S. V.

?George Vanderbilt has bought 20.000
acres more of land in the "Pink Beds,"

district of North Carolina near AHlieville,
and near the residence of Bill Nye. Mr.
Vanderbilt will establish on hi* new pur-
cha e the most complete and extensive
(fame piuerre* in the United States if Mr.

Nye can be kept off the premises. The
VanderbllU now own 50,000 acre* in North
Carolina.

?Bice is the principle product of troub-
led Siam, and just to indicate what an all-

ronnd country the United States in we

n ?te that the Southern yiold jH doubled

thin year. Louisiana alone raised 2,000,000
bags.

Pennsylvania Exhibits at the
World's Fair.

Are ahead of them all, chiefly among
them is the display of pure liquors manu
factured in the State. It is conceded that
no rye whiskies made in the world can

equal those made in Pennsylvania, more
especially Silver Age, Dixquesne or lieur
Creek. These three brands head tho list

of pure Kyes, and aro so well known that
every reputable dealer sells them. North,
East, South anil West tbey lead all others
because they are pi're; because they are
reliable, and beause they are stimulants
that strengthen and invigorate. They are

sold at prices within the reach of all, and
are sold upon their merits for purity and
strength. Silver Age, $1.50; Ducjuesne
$1.23; Hear Creek. SI.OO, full standard
quarts. Ask your dealer for them; insist
on having them, and if you cannot bo sup-
plied, semi to Max Klein, Allegheny, Pa.
l'rice list of all liqnois sent on application.
All goods packed neatly and securely.

MAX KLKIS. Allegheny, PA.

?Mr. I'owderly declares that he will
not resign the general master workman-
ship of the Knights of Labor. He knows a

good thing when ho has it.

?Physicians say that hay fever has al-
most entirely disappeared. With hay at.

?.">() ar.d SOO a ton it is getting too expen-
sive, perhaps.

At Buffalo, Wyoming, the thermometer
hns registered 112 degrees in the shade for
some days, and the people there probably

go around without their Buffalo robes

?The young man in Philadelphia who

committed suicide because ho thought he
was a chump stands alone and singular.

There are a great mnny chumps tti I on

earth, but they are either too modest to

claim the name or olso don't know that
they are classfied.

1907.

The next gTeat anniversary which will
probably be celebrate*' by an international
exposition is the first English colony in the
United States at Jamestown in 160<.

The occasion is fourteen years off, or at

about the same removal from the Chicago

Exposition as that from the Exposition

here. The South in the next fourteen
years will make the saire stupenduous ad-
vance as the centre of this country in tee

past sixteen years. Itwill hare a right

and a desire to lead in celebratiug the
early beginnings of the English race on

this continent, for no seetiom owes more of
its present population to the English set-

tlers of the seventeenth and eighteenth

centuries. Progress will be as great, ad-
vance as remarkable in the next fourteen

years as in the time since the exposition

was held here, and it will be as easy to
spend $50,000,000 then as to expend $33,-
000,000 now or $15,000,000 in 1876.

Jamestown will be as much out of place

lor such a celebration a- the Bahama is-
land on which Columbus landed, bat Wash-
ington is near. Richmond nearer, and
Atlanta in 1907, still more than to-day,

will be the railroad center of the South.
In 1876 the Centennial was freely pre-

dicted as likelyto be the last of such gath-
erings. The same is said to day of Chica-
go. But these great gatherings are certain

to be repeated every fifteen or twenty years
on a scale of magnificence and grandenr,

and the next will naturally fall in 1907.
Phil'a. Press.

?A 4-year-old boy at Columbus, Ind.,
chased a rat under a haystack and set tire
to the hay. The fire burned the barn,
granery and fifty tons of hay.

?Fifty-six years ago the block on which
the Chicago postofficc now stands was sold
at auction for SSOO. It is now worth $5-
000,000.

?According to a AVash'ngton, Pa., dis-
patch, Byron McKeown, who has come in-
to $650,000, objects to "assuming the hard
'ife of a capitalist burdened with wealth."

USE DANA'S SARSAPAKLLLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CURES."
?Soil in Egypt in tilled by exactly the

same kind of a plow that was used tbere
5,000 years ago. The farrows made are
extremely shallow, and the clods are lur-

ther broken np with a big wooden cndgel.

?The silver Rtates have suffered more

from bank I'ailures tliau any others, and
yet they would have ns believe free silver
is the panacea for all ills, including finan-
cial.

Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure -' for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
Itremoves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately di.-appears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 7r> cts. Sold by J. C.
Redick, druggist, BuUei.

?A flat car costs about S3BO, a flat bot-
tom coal car $475, a gondola drop bottom
SSOO, a double hopper bottom coke car

$540, a box car SOOO, a stock car $550, a

fruit car (ventilated) S7OO and a refrigera-
tor car SBOO. A four-wheeled caboose costs

$550, and an eight-wheeled one S7OO. The
prices given on the above cars include
power brakes and vertical plyie couplers.

A 50 foot mail and baggage car costs $3,500,

a second-class coach $4,800, a first-class

coach $5,500, while a first-class Pullman
car costs $15,000.

?Three Columbian guards, sab, tackled
Kunnel St. Clair, of Virginny, sah, at the
"World's Fair, sah, and it was hard to tell
which came out ahead, the Kunnel or the
guards. But, by gad, sah, the Kunnel
showed his plnck, sah. and while a little
disfigured he is still in the ring.

Drunkenness, the Liquor Habit, Pos-
itvely Cured by adimnstering Dr.

Haines "Golden Specfic."

It is manufactured as a powder, which
can be given in a glass of beer, a cup of
coffee or tea,or in food, without the know-

ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will affect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility lor the liquor appetite to ex-
ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book ot

particulars free. Address, Golden Specific
Co.. 185 Race St.. Cincinnati ().

j [?The modern summer novel is issued in
covers of various colors to match any com-
plexion r.r costume.

Oysters are turning uneasily in their
beds at the thought that their summer va-

cation is drawing to a close.
?Chappie?"Did sho retnrn your love T"

Choilie?"Yes?oh yes. Sho returned it
with my letters and presents."

?The bluo flannel bathing suit is de
cidedly out of style. They are now made
of serge, alapaca and duck, in red or white.

?"How is Borroweli getting 'longt"
"Not very well. From the fact that he
just touched me for five, I imagine he is
getting short."

?The old saying "where there's a will
there's a way" doesn't always hold good.
In these days of slot machines it takes a

nicklo to get a weigh.

?"l've heard your fishing excursion was

not a success." "That's true; wo lost the
bait overboard and there wasn't a saloon
within fifteen miles.

?Men aro scarcer than usual at tho shore
and when one puts in appearance thero is
at once a mortal combat between the
mosquitoes and the summer girls.

?Overheard in the laundry? "lam HO

stifl I can't lie down," wearily ID irinured
the standing collar. "I am sort of done

up too," sympathetically responded the
shirt.

Philadelphia Girl?"Theso aro awful
times, i'a says stocks are tenibly uncer-

tain." Chicago Girl?"Ye*, that's so. My

pop lost a whole carload of hogs last weok

from hog cholera."

Mistress?"Why are you going to leave,

Bridget t"?" Well, mum, I don't like the
nayborhood or the naybors." Mistress (in

distraction) ?"Oh Hrldget, don't leave;
we'll move wherever you want to go."

?A 0corgi a editor warns his money.?
Tho following is from tho pen of a Georgia

editor who evidently had strong fee linns
on the subject: "Tho wind bloweth, the

subwater floweth, tho termor sowoth, and

the xcriber oweth, and the Cord knoweth
that, we aro in need of our dues. So come

a runnin'ere wo go a gunnin'; we're not
funnin'; this thing of dannin'*gives us] the
blaos."

A VKBT-POCKET
remedy - l>r. Plerce'e

\u25a0KT} I'lrwuuit Pellet*. Put up
ViK'K in little gin* \u25bc!*!», handr
T" I ami convenient. Healed,

A too, so that you know
they're always frith and
reliable, unlike the ordl-
nary pills in wooden or

7 JM pasteboard Imin.
'|"here's nothing in the

"IPJJk IH nay of pills as small or as

1 IIry,*v t" take ax thee* llttls

T'nllots There's nothing

i t.mny and In M
? yon -nothing that run do

as much lasting goo»l They abaolvitely and

Krmanmtlfi cure Coastlpation. Biliousness,
digestion, Kirk or Bilious Heauarhre, Jaua

dice, Hour Htomanh, md Dlaxinsas All da
rangementa of liver, stomach, end bowala ara
prevented, relieved, and cured

They're gunrantrtd to gl? satisfwrnon, or
your money Is returned.

A ca*« of Catarrh that cunt ha cured by

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy Is so rare that

the makers of the medicine are willing to risk
this offer: "Ifwo can't cure your Catarrh,
perfectly anil liennaueiitly, no matter what

jrour ow U, wiu pay you 4#W."

HI'SELTON'S
Summer Shoes

Give Satisfaction!
Oar stock of Summer Footwear Shoes for the Workingman, the

is a mammoth one .and Farmer, the Seaside, the

comprises everything in From an Mount ains,?Shoes for

the Footwear line immense as- every time, place
for young and old! sortment, we se- and occasion!

*+* lect a few items for
-j- special mention. Come in

: and see these and others: :

Men's Fine Tan Calf Bluchers $3 to $0

Men's and Boys' Tennis Oxfords,
Men's Fine Buff and Veal Connor Bals, tip or plain toe, at *I.OO. ?-1.20 and $1.50

Men'* Fine Calf Cong's, Bals and Bluchers $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00

Men's Brogans and Plow Shoes 70c. SI.OO and $1.25

Bofs'Fin t'Dress Shoes SI.OO, $1.25 and sl.ao
Ladies' White C*nvas Oxfords f'"," 1?
Ladies White Opera Slippers \u25a0 ???$1.25

Ladies' Dongola pat. tip. heel and spring heel, button Boots, all solid $1.25 and »1.00
Ladies' Oxfords, Heel and Spring Heel, Dongola, Tan, Tip, Opera and Philadelphia

Xoe 50c, 75c, SI.OO, $1.35 and »2.00
Misses' I Dongola Oxfords, Patent Tip "5c and SI.OO
Misses' Genuine Goat Tan Oxfords, 11 to 2 f'"!?'
Misses' Red Goat Oxfords, 11 to s*-®0
Children's Tan Button Spring Heel, Sto 11 90c

Children's Red and Tan Oxfordt, 8 to 11 'sc

Children's Dongcla Oxfords, 6 to 8 50c

These are all solid with insoles; will.wear J.better than cheap turns, which will always
rip from sole:

During this hot weather why not couie in and get a pair of our cool, cheap Shoes and
make yourself comfortable? Nothing like keeping your feet cool and your head will be

cool. Won't cost much. Try it!

B. C. HUSELTON.
No. 102 North Main Street, - Butler, Fa.

O
6*

hat- fever Eli1 COLD-HEAD
Ely'* Cream Balm i* not a liquid, snuf or powder. Applied into tte nostrils it i*

quickly absorbed. It cUanses tht head, allays inflammation, heals _ _

50c trßßomrrw^^rmm. 500
New York Dentists,

Cor. Sixth and Liberty Sts., (Entrance on Liberty St.) PITTSBURGH, PA.

GOLD LINED SETS OF TEETH <IO.OO.

gSS IFimcs?' *
roo I TIITH EXTRACTED. JSS

SILVER FILLINGS, -75 GAS OB VITALIZED AIR. 500
CROWNS, $5.00 AND UP. <

Painless Kxtractlna a Specialty. Alt Work Guaranteed.

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
THAN ROYALTY ITSELF,

JTOOD FELLOWSHIP
is a hard thing to lind. Do you want the
rccipeT Here it is. Get a bottle?you'll
find it sure. Try our

Finch's Golden Wedding
l or Xriliraland Family Use.

SI.OO per Qt; or 6 Qls. for $5.00.
Dougherty, Guckenheimor, I.arge. Gibson,
Bridgeport, Mt. Vernon, Overholt, etc.
Of it GOODS ARE WARRANTED PURE.
Goods securely packed and bored without
extra charge. 0. O. I). and mail orders re-

ceive prompt attention. "Grand Father's
Choice" 3 jcar old is a good one, age has
brought oat good quality; soils for $2 per
gallon.

IROBERT LEWIN,
Importer and Wholesaler,

136 Water St, PITTSBURGH, PA.
OPPOSITKB. & (>. K. It. DEPOT.

TO H.VC HtJknH THE t-ivtrt BJIITKt

Cures thousands annually of LlverCom-
plalnts, Hiliousness, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Malaria. More Ills
result froman Unhealthy Llrerthanany
other cause. Why suffer when you can
bo cured? Dr. San ford's Liver Invigos
afor Is a celebrated family medicine,

vot u i»itu«oisr WILL si'i'PLY voir.

I
?

I
RFCULATE THE

STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS, \

PURIPY THE BLOOD. j
A HCLIA3IT REMEDY FOR

lndlar.llnn, Blllou llroi'srW, C«l..ll- }

pUbn. Or.rrp.lh < Uruwlv I.l«cr |
lllitlntu. lio'l I»)«e»t«»r. f
Otr.N.lvo 11ron 111. unit tilldUurtlcr. »r llio {

: Stumaph, l.l>rr lin.l lluwr!..

lOinn.
tlw mm'. <l»lwato roi.- :ltutl«.i». Pi.*»«i.tU.tako. j
aaf \u25a0. .ff- ftiial. (Ilvo Innticillnt*relief.

Sold by <lnursl«t«. it trial bottl* sent by mall t
on rccoljit oflictinU. Adilrcu

THE RIPANB CHEMICAL CO. |
10 IPKOCE BTIIEET. NEW YOIIKCITY. t

' i. I

(irind Your Own Corn Meal. Oyster
Shell.i and Corn in the *?"> Hand Mill.

(P. Wilson's Pat.) Circulars free.
"Also Power and Farm Mills. Send for

illustrated circulars and testimonials,"

100 !><>' ft. mi>r< mailt in kcrping /Kiinltiy.
Address

WILSON HROS., Easlon, Pa.

mi vTU'll Salesmen to sou our enmee
WJ\ I rjU

Bl,d ii.irrly nursery it«s k.

Many xpeclßl varieties to nff'-r tx>tliInfruits and
orniiinenUiN, and controlled only by us. >Ve
pay commission or saliirv. give exclusive t' rrl-

lory and pay weekly. Write us at once and re-

cure flu.lce of territory.
MAY IsltoTiiKliH. Nurseryta<'n.H<s:Ue*ter. NY.

Garfield Toss,
cilia iiunpisfrw) (t.a»i«u»l *»Ui..»l'Wi"*"

Cures Sick Headache

WANTED.

I Agents to"sell our choice and Hardy)
| Nursery Stock. We have many special'
varieties, both in fruits and ornamentals to
offer, which are controlled only by us. We
pay commission or salary. Write us at
once for terms, and secure choice ol terri-
tory.

MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen,
Rochester, N. T

V" \ Cnn tho RF*T
\u2713 J l-:i»r< ( ATIO!V Derail

f jg f Practical Purpoet-a a»

* CLARK'S

Klfjpuit ]Looms: Modern Methods: Expertenotd
l«'orh«*rH. Itrfffrariuatr* auctt-ttJ. Hpeclul udvan-

In Khortiittnd uuii 'J'v|*-wrlUfig. Write fui
aataJoguo- Ji r. CLaaa., I*mk

H. M.Uwaicr. ITHXJ

M I EWIS' 98 % LYE
I rcwcniß AJJD Furunxß

(PATENTS!*)
I The SIronint awl p«MatLys

mulr. fiillko other I.jra. It bcitifu a lino powder and taeiaa In a ru
V W|th rvmnval.lr lid (h« cutitenu

am always ready for unr. Will
make tlir hril imfuiiind tlarrlHoap
111 20 minute. Hllhnnt kolllDf.
It la Ihr brat forrl«annliiff wa»U
|j 1!«\u25a0-.. «ll«!i.r.<llUK .Inks, rloM*t^

\u25a0\u25a0 Waslilnß botllrft, lalnl", tri*-., etc.

PENWA. SALT KTO CO
OIHIHB. Ucu. Aiti.i.. I'lilla.. Pa.

ARTISTIC HAIR GOODS.
I hove re opened

4 . my eHtablishment.
Ideal wig* nnd Haven,

«*/iL father Unlit and llfe-
tjfAt, VllpJJiy'kl like *?_' mid up. WHVJ

' ''"lrswltclirK.Bll lengths
VBHif p ?

Also toilet requisites.
Ji Face Wench removes

\u25a0' freckles, tan. Mini.urn.
moth patches, ano all

SSv \u25a0' blemishes of the akin.
M W < HairTonic restores grey

hair lo llw natural color,
, HZ', j. removes dandruff, tonesup the scalp to a healthy

f condlllon.ninke the hair
A! . solt and nliwsy, and

yCo:/ l eautllul. curllne keeps
xCy* I the hair In curl In

\/i<J I damp«'Bt weather.
I IIAIK I>VK Is the

/y
7 most perfect prepara-

tion . guaranteed free from all poisonous In-
ffredleuin. Try It.

1'.1.1- At II for bleaching hair on the head.
The only medically pure bleach .iold for that
purpose. Can be ii« das a medicine.

AIHO nice llnr ot iliellpins, comlm. bands,etc.
Call at my establishment. You ean lie made

up lor rartles. theatre, nlctures, ete. Ilalr
drOßklng, Hunt; cutting. Dying and Bleaching.
Ilave your name* cut In the new Cinderella and
Columbian style. <iet one of my pretty new
s tvles for summer wear. Natural curl lialr.

M. LANDKHo,
?.?or, B. Main Ht., 2d Hour, AllKelber bulldlnga-

Butler, l'a.

WANTED! At o "r *-

????

FOK TIIIS I.OCAMTT.

pIendIdOPPORTUNITY I
for a liv 'e, energetic man. Wo offer BET-
TER FACILITIES and Better Terms
than »y «r. Salary or commission.

Write for our Sp(!Clfll Off(T#

HOOKER. GROVER & CO..
Rochester Fnilt Kami and Nurseries

Kslabllshed IHMi. Kocliester, N Y.

EGGS FOB HATCHING.

From Prize Winning Birds.

Constating of Ilia- k Minorca*, eggi Mlper U;

H. c. Brown Leghorn. »l per 13 ; I!. 1 . Ko< k*. B.
H. Hamburirs. S. 1.. Wyandotte*, etc** f i per 13,

I j.oo per ;io

000 t hati li.satlslactlon guarantct d Kggs .!<?-

Ivered to Butler tree of charge. Mock for
Iale In season, write for particulars. B.C. Mar-
tin and W. .1. Mo**r,Honora. liutlrrcounty. r«.

fiHICAGO AND THE WORLDS FAIR.
Rend ten cents, silver or twelve

cents in stamps lor a Handy l'ocket (iuide

to the grent exposition; give information
of vsloe to every visitor Street Guide,

Hotel Prices, Cab Fares,Kestau ant Hates,

etc. Describes the hidden pitfalls for the
unwary,and hints how to keep out of them.
This imli. pensible companion to every vis-

itor to the windy city will be sent by mail,

post paid, on receipt of ten cents silver, or

twelve cent in stamps. Address
11. STAFFORD, I'musiiiK,

P. O. Bo* 2204, New York, N. Y.
I'lease mention this paper.

?% T "*?T "TiirKK'sitoinrr tw rr.

W IV WANT YOU
to act as our Agent, full or pan Uine a* able
Permanent position ffUaranlod to men or wo-
men. Liberal pav weekly, stock complete,
cut edged Kie clallles. Knis-rlcnceunnecessary.
Klega.it outfit free. AcMr.^Nuraerytn<m. < . 11. IIAWKMA i 0..
Kttabllafiod 1875. EocheiU*. N. V

THE

Leading Millinery House

OF

X>. T.
Are now prepared to show their new line of Spring Milli-
ner)'. Beautiful beyond description. Whether you buy or
not, you are welcome to come and enjoy the beautiful &nd
artistic display. Come for investigation and comparison.
We believe buying will follow.

Special Mourning Millinery, also
Millineryfor Misses and Children.

NOTICE. SAILOR HATS 10c.

The Largest and Leading Millinery House in Western Penn'a
illPurchases of $lO and up, Delivered Free of Charge Within a Radius oi 00 M/

Pittsburg, DANZIGE;RS, Pennsylvania

Just a few Random Shots. Up and Down. High Price Busters 1 ho'.

Head Coverings for Wee
Tots and Older Folks too.

Children'* 50c exceedingly bandscire tn>-

broidery capa willi | retty, "full pleated lace
frills, now fot 2-!o each.
Children'* beautifully chirred 60c lawu lajs,
now for 2-lc each.
Children's 75c, SI.OO »nci $1.50 fine corded
and rich embroideritd caps, and the'ic just
little beauties, cow for 4Vc, 74c and 99c each.
Children's Mc white and colond tun bonnets,
now for 24c each.
Ladiea' 50c and 75c ton bci.ctts we'll sell

now for 39c and 49c eacb.

Scintillating Hustlers from
S il vc i viare

1 kouMLiU ol lKßntifully plated spoons, tea
2e, table 4c each.
ilandtfuirly iilycrp'atcd ifc salt and pep-
per bottle*, hotter knives and sugur spoons,
now for 12c each.
Nicely plated and i liited l£c i.tplin rir.gs,

now for ac. each.
Children'* SI.OO leautifully silver plated
t old lin<d rou«s, hlmj f><.!c m ls o! knile, fork

and spoon, choice 24c each or set.

House Furnishing Hummers,
Money Savers, You Bet.

Mason's fruit jats, the SI.OO kind, now for
59c a dor.
And the 5c covered jelly t; mbletp, now for
2c each.
7£c comfortably >afe baby s'< iui>-, now for

39c eacb.
$1.75 haiui::< cts, with spieftders, now for !>Pc
ench.
50c nests of w ire dish eo\trt>, 5 in a nest, now
10r29c each.
750 cherry steders aid tkty ate dandies, now

for 37c each,
JI.OO oil stoves,'ll help von Keep ihe hous
cool, now for 47c each.
Curtains, Liuens, &c., Every

body's Bargains.
$2.00, 2, 3.U> sr.d 4.10 kticdsi me lece cer-
tains, and tkt-j 're fu!) 3 yards 1< ng too, now

j for 99c, $1.49, 1.74 and 1.99 a pair.
\u25a0SO, 45, 50, C' 2ei d 7£c Cciirsn table linens.

1 all j'ictty patterns, cow for 25, 33, 39, 44, and
| 19c a yard
I il 00, 1.25 CLd I.so*liiie led si ieads^now
! li r (i9, hU it d PPc each.
>, 12, 15, li ? !>\u25a0 scd ? <'<? all l«i>eu t'"«e!- !or 5,
!', 10, 1!. 1-i : i d lfie ? si-1..

I \ iiki,i v 1 y rid karc.M nte'v lich 12.00,2.50,

IL'5 :< . 4. (J 510 aiti i(0 lace bed sets.
I it* \u25a0> r !,!\u25a0«, fl 24, l.M', 1.74, 1.99, 2.49 aid
I 2.1-!' a set.

Pittsburg. DANZIGKKS, Pennsylvania.

, KINGS,

I J EAR-RI^iGS.
UJcUllUlKlh j SCARF PINS,

( STUDS,

(GENTS GOLD,
I LADTES fIOLD'

cllCJieS (GENTS SILVER
LADIES CHATLAIN,

Tmir/ili«T7 ( Gold' Pins, Far-rings,
u LWclI j "I Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Elo,

( Tea set?, castors, butter dishes

Silverware i ..."
'*

tofsa brbs. m; lessor* *?

E. GRIEB,
THE JEWELER

No. 139, North Main St., BUTLER, PA

YOUR FAVORITE HOME NEWSPAPER
AND

i Hie Leading Rfifan Familc Pacer of Hie lied Stales
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY #1.50

THE CITIZEN.
! gives all the Town and County and its much General news its any other

: c-

ORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
! is a NATIONAL FAMILY PATER, and gives all tbo general news ol

' the United State* and the world. It given the events of foreign lands in a

» nutshell. Its "Agricultural" department has no superior in the country

Its "Market Reports"nre recognized authority in all ports of the land. li

has ftparate departments for "The Family Circlc\ and "Our Young

Folks" Its "Home Society" columns command the admiration of

1 wives "and daughters. Its general political news, editorials uud difCi-FMoue

are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

For only $1.50, Cash in Advance.
"N. Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price per .year SIOO
' The Citizen,"

" " " 150

Total s2.^o

We furnish both papers one year for -
- $1.50,

Subpcriptions m»y begin at any time.

Addießß all orders to

THE CITIZEN,
BUTLER,

\l. ROSENTHAL,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

403 Ferry St., ~
Pittsburg, l'a

l'cnnsyivania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.
One Square Hclow D'amor d Market

_ ... - r . ~r imln. <l»<!

Al'ost-otllo'
uildrma wotnail

t rml t« ittlo mm M |M
ami prove b U b Bn
to you that \u25a0 11 k\u25a0\u25a0
ASTHMALENE
will ami ilnsrur.' nnlboui

CINE CO., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Job Work of nil kind clone
at the "Citizen Office."


